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These Modest Statements
I

Only give a hint of the great goodness found
here at all times ,

Muslin
Underwear

This January
,
r sjlle is remark-

able in many
Ayays. You get
better g o o d 8
for less money.
Carefully sew-

ed
-

: prettiness
that lias no fear of the laun-
dry.

¬

.

Cambric Oowni , full length and very
wide , IBCO or embroidery trimmed at'-

I'M each.
Cambric Drawers ouo row of lace In-

serting
¬

, lace on edge , umbrella ruflle-
at 75u per pair.

Skirts deep Ilomire , one row of em-
broidery

¬

Inserting , special value at-
78c each.

Corset Covers of cambric , full front ,

neck ami arm holew trimmed with em-
broidery

¬

edging at 25c each.

Remnants Saturday will bo
remnant day in our
basement store.

The Ibt conslstM of remnants of all the
different kinds of goods sold there.
They are marked at extremely low
prices and cannot fall to Intercut you ,

Blankets at greatly reduced
prices.

10-4 White Blankets now 3Sc.
11-1 White BIankfit now file.-

Wo
.

Gray Heavy Fleeced Blankets now
77c.

28.i Gray Dlanketn now 21ii.
3.01( White BlanketH now 221.
1.00 Dark Lap Robes now 7Sc each.
Fleece Lined Wrapper Goods , regular

lOc quality now Cc prr yard.

Notions Fancy Needle Cases.-
It

.

Is helpful to know Just where to lay
your hand on any size needle you
want nice to have all sorts neatly ar-
ranged

¬

In a pretty case all contain
full assortment of sewing and art
needles.

These prices 26c , COc , 60c , 75c and 90c-

each. .

,
ruptlon and that bla voles will goon go to
the other candidates. The refusal of the
leaser lights In the struggle with only a

few votes behind them to throw their
strength to Hayward has resulted In a bit-

terness
¬

on the part of the ardent Hayward
supporters ncalnst the o candidates , which
practically means that they will stand no
show In the breakup ,

A prominent senator said today that one
thing was certain. If Hayward could not
make It the candidates who are holding out
with from one to four votes would never
roeelvo the votes of Hayward followers. The ji

Hayward workers tried bard to get these |
I

voles. One or two gracefully stepped out of
the way and threw their voles to the Ne-

braska
¬

City man , but others refused to do so ,

although voting for them were
willing.If , tbey sajd the word ,

A. W , Field of Lincoln was one who sur-
rendered

¬

his votes. After some fruitless
ballots two of his votes returned to him to-

day
¬

, and the Field boom has been given a-

new ImpetuH In the lobbies tonight. It Is
pointed out. that he has retained the good-

will of the Hayward forces by not antagoniz-
ing

¬

his candidacy and that In the breakup
ho In bound to capture a large amount of the
Hayward vote. Theru nro some predictions
of an Increase In his vote tomorrow , al-

though
¬

It IB not presumed thora will bo any
material change In the result of tomorrow's-
ballot. .

It Is asserted by one on the Inside that
the Hayward total will again suffer a loss
of two or three votetj tomorrow.

CAM isit A. ix HUMS nv HKTECTIVB.-

it

.

Picture of n Wymore I'crtl-
iijt

-
Tom Seenreil.-

WYMOKE.
.

. Neb. . Jan. 2C. ( Special. )

What Is believed to bo a good picture of-

Wymoro'B "Jack the I'eeper" was secured In-

a rather unexpected and novel manner one
night last week. In. , preparing for sonic
flashlight , pictures tlie lights in. the house
of Dispatcher Charles. . Sngo had all been
turned 4 put and when everything was In
readiness the flashlight Illuminated the
room for n second ;and when darkness again
reigned the little kodak had done Its work
end had done It so well that when the pic-

ture
¬

was developed It not only showed an-
umiMiully good picture of the room and Its
occupants , but It also contained the picture
of a very .rough and apparently much
surprised face peeping In at the window ,

now firmly believed to be the follow who has
been causing HO much consternation and
alarm among the women of the different
parts of the city by peeping In at the
windows after dark. The picture Is a very
plain one and It may serve In solving the
mystery urroumllng the identity of the
man. The face tJiowu up as a very rough
one and tallle? with a description given of-

"Jack the I'eeper" by those who have seen
him.

Ilnniliinl n lleturneil Soldlerx.-
HEBRON.

.

. Not ) . , Jan. : . ( Special. ) The
member * 6t Company 0 who lately returned
from Manila were given an Informal ban-
quet

¬

las : night. The boys ( those from
Geneva having arrived In the afternoon )

worn , formed into a squad with J. C. Marsh
in command at anouc 7 o'clock and were
marched through the streets. At ! ::30 they
were marched to the banquet hall , where
about sixty young men had gathered to ex-

press
-

their hearty welcome to the returned
soldiers. E. 11 , Roper , who acted us toast-
master

-
, first called on Mayor Church , who

turned the city oven to the boys for the
nigh : . Nearly ull present responded to
toasts and the responses of the b'oys regard-
Ing

-
their late soldier life were eapeslally ap-

preciated
¬

and cheered , Everything In the
line nf refreshments and congenial good fel-
lowship

¬

WH provided and It was n very late
hour before the company dispersed-

.Sovrral

.

DeutliN from < > rli ,

SCHUYLEH , Neb. , Jnn. 26. ( Special. )
There Is u change to much colder weather
here , which Is gladly welcomed by every ¬

body because of the tendency of the warmer
weather that has prevailed for some weeks
to encourage the epidemic ot grip that Is
now raging. There have occurred several
deaths from the disease and Its consequent
complications. A child of Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hopkins wai burled Tuesday , the father of-
J. . W. Pike wa hurled yesterday and Mrs.
Matthew Ray , who went from here laat week
to receive treatment and died In Omaha , Is

Arc rmiMi in little ; alwayi
ready , efficient , satlifuc-
tory i prevent n cold or fever ,
cure all liver Ills tick lir.til.

' lie , Jaundice , couMlrtlnn , tic. l'rli-o u c nt .
Til * oaljr mil to Ult ltli tluod' * kauapirtll * .

I.

Underwear and Ladies' black
Hosiery wool combination

"Onclt.i ntyle , " all wool , regular 3.QO
grade , reduced to (2.00 each.-

A

.

fow. more sizes left In ladles'Ulack
Wool Tights the U.50 . grade Jl.QO
each the ? 1.00 grad.e 75c each. . '

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Lined
Vtets , regular price 25c each , reduced
to lt c ,

Ladlea' Dlack Wool Hone , with double
toe , solo F.IH ! heel , In plain or flue
ribbed , 33c 3 pairs , 100.

Ladles' Illack Fleeced Lined Hose , with
ribbed tops , extra good quality , 35c 3
pairs , 1. 00 reduced from GO-

c.Children's

.

Black Flno Ribbed Hose ,
double toe , sole and heel , ISc 3 pairs ,
noc.

Also nn excellent Fine Ribbed Dlack
Wool Hose for children at lOc pair
were luc-

.Men's

.

furnishings-

Special items
I for Saturday.
All should g-
oat those
prices in one
day's selling.-

A

.

COG DOMET GOWN NOW AT 25C.

The balance of our Men's Domet Night-
Gowns , nil neat patterns , reduced from
50c to 25c each ,

leo Half Hose mow "iic Ono lot of-

Men's Fancy Mixed Cotton Half Hose ,
made with extra double sole , high
spliced ankles , regular price 15c Sat-
urday

¬

2 pair for 15c.

Ono lot of Men'8 Natural Wool and Plain
Hlack Wool Half Hose , reduced from
li'c to 2 pair for 15c.

Special reductions on Men's Wool Un-

derwear
¬

and Lined Kid Qlovt-s.

Fancy Colored Collars , loc , or 2 for 2c.
Coon brand Whltn Linen Collars. In nil

the late shapes 20c each , or 3 for BOc.

Linen Cuffs , cither plain or link , 20c-

nnd 2Cc a pair-

.Baker's
.

Intent Cuff Holders 25o a pair.

THOMPSON BELDEN &Co.

Hood S-
Pills

to be burled today. A very elderly woman ,

Mrs. Bowers , one of the pioneer settlers of
the county , died last night at the home ot-

her daughter , Mrs. Murdock. There are
other very serious cases of Illness that are
almost hourly expected to terminate fatally.

NOT TUB MUHIIKUBH OP ttljE

Sheriff of Colfn.i County Knllx < o Flnil-
Illn Man nt Kiin nn City.-

SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

Sheriff A. C. McLeod reports from Kansas
City , whtro he was called by officials who
presumed they had Claus Detlcfsen , the
murderer of Deldrlch Qlecslng In this county
two years ago , that the man held under sus-
picion

¬

was not the man wanted. Detlcfsen
called at tl o home.of Max Gleealng to spend
the evening with the family , having been
attentive to one of Mr. Gleeslng's daughters ,

and late In the evening , after drinking from
a whisky flask be had with him. arose from
his seat and deliberately leveled and fired a
revolver at the young woman , whom , he de-
clared

¬

, had not received his attentions as-
ho desired. In the altercation that followed
Deldrlch Glecslng was Instantly killed by a
pistol shot backward , flred over Detlefscn's
shoulder , bis father was terribly beaten by
the murderer's pistol and a gun that he
wrenched from him. Mrs. Gleealng was
very seriously wounded .and other members
of the family hurt. The murderer afterward
so effectually disappeared that not the
slightest trace of him has been had
since ho fled from the scene of his crime
and later , the same night , from the home of
his mother, a few mllea from Gleeslng'-

s.VIIK

.

| | <* of SituldlnK Incorporate * .
SPALDINO , Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

The village of Spaldlog having been duly
Incorporated and having become by law a
city of the second class , will at once proceed
to make the necessary and needed improve-
ments

¬

on streets and sidewalks. The board
at Its last-meeting appointed Hon. J. H. Sul-
livan

¬

as treasurer' and B. , C. Luce village
clerk.

The various new buildings under process
of construction are rapidly approaching
completion and will bo soon ready for oc-

cupancy.
¬

.

HriMik Into Kn mlly I.nrilrr.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

Last night some unknown persons broke
Into the cellar of Herman Backmann on
West Eighth street and stole about every-
thing

¬

It contained , consisting of canned
fruit , apples , potatoes and groceries. The
thieves got In by prying open an outside cel-
lar

¬

door. There nave been several other
complaints made at police headquarters of
cellars belns entered In that part of the city
this winter-

.FiiriiK'rn'

.

liiNtltute n Sin-con * .

CULBERTSON. Neb. . Jan. 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Farmers' Institute held
here the last two days under the auspices of
the State university was a success and has
proved of great benefit to the farmers and
others In attendance. The discussions were
Instructive and entertaining , At the close
of the session a farmers' organization was
completed , with Hon. Jacob Forbes as pres ¬

ident , H. C. Benedict as secretary and A. D.
King treasurer.

Father Frrriiinn UHIIK <TOUN | >- III-
.WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special , )

Rev. Father Freeman , who for many years
has been Identified with the Catholic
churches of Wymore , Barneston and Burch-
ard

-
, is now lying at his homo In this city

with a severe attack of pneumonia and
small hopes are entertained for his recovery.-
An

.

eminent Omaha physician was tele-
graphed

¬

for and arrived yesterday , but he
has little hopes of saving the sufferer's life-

.Wllllnu
.

lo Settle HN Own Trouble ,, .
WYMORE. Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

Last night during a fight In Plsar's saloon
between Frank Plsar , the bartender , and
some fellows who had refused to pay for
their drinks , Constable Moae Allen , who was
In the place , undertook to Interfere and was
knocked down with a billiard cue by Plsar ,
who asserts that as the trouble occurred
In his place the officers had no authority to
Interfere until called upon.

Art Clnli'H Annlverxnry.
ALBION , Neb. , Jan , 26. ( Special. ) The

History and Art club of this city observed
Us third anniversary last evening. After a
short sketch of the club by the president ,
Mrs. William Weltzel , an Interesting pro-
gram

-
was rendered , after which refresh-

metns
-

were served.I-

MV

.

I'oniiuiiiv for I IKCunril ,

LINCOLN. Jan. 26. ( Special. ) An order
has been Issued whereby Adjutant General
Barry U to Immediately proceed to Tecura-
ech

-
and muiter In a company of the Na-

tional
¬

Guard , to bo designated as Company
I , Second regiment.

BILL HLhS ARL WOIUIILLSS

Valueless Popocratio Goods Purchased by

Secretary nf State Porter.

SENATORS DECIDE TO DISCARD THEM

In I'm or of a Political
I'rleml Prove * .til. Ill* u Costly

One for the State of-

e Irni l4 II.

. LINCOLN , Jan. 26. ( Special Telegram. )
Proceedings In the senate today were en-
tirely

¬

devoid oMntcrcat. The sessions were
iliort and no Important matters brought up1.
After trying the bill Illes furnished by the
secretary of tnto and purchased from a local
popocratlc linn the senate concluded that
they are useless for the purposes for which
they were Intended , hence they are to be
discarded and Keystone flies ordered.

Senator Talbot M of the opinion that ''the-

"conscience fund" ought not to be merged
Into the general fund. He thinks possibly
Heal and Mutz may sometime be conscience-
stricken and desire .to return the $10,000
stolen from the state treasury by the In-

vestigating
¬

committee two years ago.
The senate again had the privilege of hav-

ing
¬

Colonel John M. Stotsenberg of the First
Nebraska volunteers pass In review at to-

day's
¬

session. His father , John M. Stet ¬

senberg , sr. , of Now Albany , Intl. , has heard
of the resolutions passed by the legislature
and forwarded a communication concerning
the same. Ho wants a copy of the evidence
and specific complaints upon which the reso-
lutions

¬

were based , and n speedy Investiga-
tion

¬

of the same by the proper authorities.-
No

.

action was taken , except to place the
communication on (lie.

Committee meetlnga occupied a large share
of the senators' time today. Governor Poyn-
ter

-
announced the signing of II. R. 113 and

II. R. 121 the appropriation bills. Employes
were receiving their pay today In cense ¬

quence.
The house made good headway In com-

mittee
¬

of the whole today and cleaned up
all the bills on general tllo except the two
that were referred back to the committees.
The members took more Interest In the pro-
ceedings

¬

than they did yesterday , while the
long Inheritance tax bill was under discus-
sion

¬

and business was disposed of rapidly.
The report of the committee on privileges

and elections , which was expected by some
today , failed to put in Us appearance , and
the members arc fast losing Interest In the
Flllmoro contest case.

Representative Dlttmar , who has been un-

well
¬

for several days , was taken worse while
occupying his seat yesterday forenoon and
was assisted to his room at the hotel , where
ho has remained nil day today. He Is suf-
fering

¬

from an attack of the grip.
The committee on revenue and taxation

Is holding meetlnga every morning from 9-

o'clock to 11:30: , the work being confined to
consideration of the revenue bill and the
chairman announces that all those Inter-
ested

¬

In revenue revision' are Invited to
call and lend their views. .

Sklnton Pntio.
Judge Frost of the district court will hand

down a decision In the habeas corpus case of
Judge Skipton , the Flllmoro county Judge
fined by the legislature , tomorrow at 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. This afternoon counsel for Judge
Skipton introduced In evidence the contest
record In the case pending before County
Judge Skipton and for whldi reason he re-

fused
¬

to surrender the ballots to the legis-
lative

¬

committee on privileges and elections.
Chairman Fisher of the privileges and elec-
tions

¬

committee expressed considerable sat-
Isfacyon

-
aUtlie.lntrQducticmof the contest

record , as 11 shows 'upon Its' face that the
supervisor 'contest In FUlmoro county de-
pends

¬

upon the vote of ono precinct alone ,

that of Olengary precinct , while the votes of
three precincts arc being held by the county
Judge. The record shows that the contestecs
claim a mistake of ten votes In Olengary pre ¬

cinct. Tno weakness of this supervisor con-

test
¬

case Is apparent upon examination of the
record produced today.

Some new light has been thrown upon the
supervisor contest. While it has been con-

sidered
¬

that Skipton was opposing the wishes
of the. legislature In order to pose as a mar-
tyr

¬

, the supervisor contest has more behind
It than has been supposed. The control of
the Flllmoro county Uoard of Supervisors de-
pends

¬

upon this contest. The republicans
control the board as It now stands , but If
the populist contcstees should bo success-
ful

¬

the fuslonlsts would control and organize
the new board. That carries with It all the
patronage of the county and the editor of a
fusion paper Is quoted as having said that
Is much moro important to the faithful out
there than two scats In a legislature that
Is already republican.-

As
.

the votes of only one prerlnct arc con-

cerned In the -contest Judge Skipton has no
reason whatever for holding the votes , of
the two remaining precincts. HO gave no
Indication of surrendering the ballots today ,

although there was a rumor that reached
members of the elections committee that the
county clerk would bring the ballots before
the committee.

Some members of the committee on
privileges and elections are said to favor
appropriating enough money to Impeach the
Flllmore county officials who have given the
legislature trouble In this contest. If that
Idea were carried out It would make It In-

teresting
¬

for the guilty ones , as the Fill-
more

-
county board has a republican ma-

jority.
¬

.

Sheriff Ogg has made no return of the
execution delivered to him to collect the (50-

flue - against Judge Skipton. Chairman
Fisher cf the elections committee has
written him a latter urging upon him the
necessity of getting n rustic on himself in
this matter. The commlttco held a meeting
tonigh-

t.puocur.m.vr.s

.

OK TIIInot si ; .

Time 1 .Spent l.urKely In Committee
of tilt * Who If.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Jan , 26. ( Special. ) A com-
munication

¬

was received from the legisla-
tive

¬

committee appointed by the State
Teachers' association , calling attention to
the educational bills that had received the
endorsement of the committee. The com-
munication

¬

was as follows :

To the Honorable Members of the Ne-
brasKa

-
Legislature : Gentlemen The com-

mittee
¬

on school leclslatlon selected by the
State Teachers' association decided upon a
number of bills , all of which they feel are,

important the first three named below were
deemed Imperative by the State Teachers'
association and the commlttco was Instructed
so to report to the legislature.

First Free hlch school attendance law
( K. 1" . 41. H. R. 52)) .

Second Effective compulsory education
law ( by Representative Myers ) .

Third Remove six-mile limit to cnablo
districts to consolidate and make larger and
stronger districts ( S. F. 110 , H. R. 230)) .

Fourth Hill to establish school district
libraries ( S. F. 30. H. R. 158)) .

Fifth Hill providing for suitable and
separate outhouses ( S. F. 8 , H. R. 101)) .

Sixth Teachers' examinations quarterly ,

elements of music required after 1901 ( S. F ,

99. H. R. ISO ) .

Seventh Concurrent resolution designat-
ing

¬

IHrd day ( S. F. 01 , II. R. ISO ) .

Eighth Maximum levy In districts having
few pupils ( S. F. f 0 , H. R. ISO ) .

Ninth Newly elected members of hoards
ot city districts to enter upon duties In May-

S( , F. S . H. R. 1,0)) .

T nth Report In July Instead of May , cor-
reeling a defect ( S. F. 89. H. R. ISO ) .

U Is hoped that you will give each of the
above measures your careful consideration.
The members .if the committee will bo glad
to ronfer with you regarding any of these
bllln.-

In
.

order that you may remember what
measures have received the special atten-
tion

¬

and approval of the committee , we sug ¬

gest that you pin , or In Koine other way
fasten this sheet to your bill file , i

The communication was referred lo the
committee on public schools.

The following resolution on polygamy by
Flcher of Uowes was adopted :

Resolved , That polygamy Is an Institution
that has received the deserved condemnation
of nil civilized nations nnd this hsuse hereby
enters us protect ngftlnst the seating of a-

polygnmlst In congress , or In ny other
olllce ( if honor or treat In the United States.-

On
.

motion of Burn * of Lancaster full pay
was voted to Representative Israel , the newly
seated member from the Sixty-seventh dis-

trict
¬

A recess was taken until the time for : he
joint session , nnd at 12:30: a further recusa
was taken to 3 o'clock.

After recces the house went Into commit-
tee

¬

.of the whole w-ltu Myers ot Douglas In
the , chain

H. R.10. . the bill providing for an In-

heritance
¬

tax. was recommended for passage
after a short discussion on a minor amend-
ment

¬

, ' -.
II. R. 42 ,

'
to amend the ballot law. wan

next on the file but on motion of Prince
of Hall It was recommitted In order that It
might be considered In connection with other
election bills.-

H.

.

. R. 61 , relating to the appointment of
judges and clerks of election , was recom-
mitted

¬

for the same reason on motion of
Weaver of Richardson , who has a similar till
before the committee.-

H.

.

. R. 11 , by Thompson of Merrlck , re-
quiring

¬

assignments of mortgages or trust
deeds lo bo In writing , to bo signed In the
presence'of at leastlone witness , and to be
acknowledged In the same manner as other
deeds , was recommended for passage.-

H.
.

. R.41 , by Thompson of Merrlck , amend-
ing

¬

section 201 of the Criminal Code caused
quite a tilt. The text of the bill was as
follows :

"Section 201. If any person who has a
former husband or wife living marry an-
other

¬

person , or continue to cohabit with
such second husband or wife In this state ,

he or she , except In the cases hereinafter In
this section mentioned , Is guilty of bigamy
nnd shall bo punished by imprisonment in
the penitentiary not more than five years
nor less than one year. The provisions of
this section do not extend to any persons
whose husband or wife has continually re-

mained
¬

beyond sens , or who has voluntarily
withdrawn from the other and remained
absent for the space of three years together ,

the party marrying again not knowing the
other to be living within that time ; nor to
any person who has good reason to believe
such husband or wife to be dead ; nor to any
person who has been legally divorced from
the bonds of matrimony. "

The objection urged against the bill was
that It would virtually grant a divorce to
parties who had lived apart from each other
three years when either one of them remarr-
ied.

¬

. Fisher of Dawea urged as on objection
that H would thus perfect , divorces without
the aid of lawyers.

McCarthy of Dlxon closed the debate by
calling attention to the fact that the bill
simply provided for a penalty for bigamy
and made no reference to divorces. The bill
was recommended for passage.-

H.
.

. R. 45 , amending the statute of-

"Frauds , " relating to the transfer of Inter-
est

¬

In real estate and providing that the
leasing of lands for period over one year
or a contract for the sale of lands must bo-

In writing , was recommended for passage.-
H.

.

. R. 33 , by Smith of Saline , was the next
token up. The provision In the bill Is as
follows :

"If any fire Insurance company delays the
payment of a Just and lawful claim due un-
der

¬

a contract of Insurance beyond the time
allowed by law for the settlement thereof ,

and thereby cause suit to be brought to re-

cover
¬

the'amount'due , thevInsurer shall bo
(required to paffliEreal upcm wild claim at

the rate of 23 [ per'annum from the
time the claim became due. "

Ilallcr of Washington spoke for the bill.-

Ho
.

said he Insurance adjuster was com-
monly

¬

employed for the purpose of forcing
the insured to take less than the face of
the policy. His plan was always to wear
out the poor man with delays and suits until
a compromise could bo forced-

.Grosvenor
.

of Hamilton opposed the bill.-

Ho
.

did not think the penalty contained In
the bill would bo legal. In answer to this
Fisher of Dawcs said that the courts had
upheld the collection of attorney's fees from
the companies In such cases , although there

.was no such clause In the contract.
Mann of Saline and Swan of Ncmaha-

epoko for the bill , and related experienced
they themselves had had with Insurance
companies.

Thompson of Merrlck , Wllcox of Lincoln ,
and Detweller of Douglas maintained that
the bill would be unconstitutional. Prince
of Hall and Weaver of Rlchardwon favored
the purpose of the bill , but doubted its
legality. On motion of Weaver the bill was
recommitted. Clark of Lancaster suggested
that Inasmuch as all seemed to be agreed
that the bill wasa, good one and only de-
fective

¬

In form , It ought to go to the Judic-
iary

¬

committee , but on request of Chairman
Mann U was sent to the Insurance com ¬

mittee.
The committee arose and the house

adopted the report on the various bills , after
which the liouso adjourned.-

H.
.

. R. 357. Introduced today by Anderson of-

Flllmore. . Is ono of unusual Interest , the
text being as follows :

"That at the general election to be held
the Tuesday succeeding the first Monday of-
November. . 1899 , there shall be submitted
to the electors of this state for their ap-
proval

¬

or rejection an amendment to the
constitution of this state as follows :

"Any bill having received a three-fifths
majority in each branch of the legislature
and the governor's approval shall bo and
continue a supreme and Irrevocable law In
this state until repealed by a subsequent
legislature and the governor's approval. "

IMIOCUUDI.VUS OK TIIU SBXATK-

.lllll

.

FJIcM IIuiiKht li > - Porter Are
Ilejocled a * 1V rtlileN ,

LINCOLN , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) Colonel
Stotsonberg was unexpectedly brought to
the attention of the senate today by receipt
of a communication from his father , John M-

.Stoteenberx
.

of New Albany , Intl. , who
called for a formulation of the charges
made against his eon and that he be tried
by an Impartial court-martial. The com-
munication

¬

was placed on file.
The* judiciary committee reported upon S ,

F , rjjand 59 , recommending their Indefinite
postponement. The senile adopted Its re-

port.
¬

. S. F. 19 provided that Insanity be-

cime
-

a ground of divorce. Upon recom-
mendation

¬

of the Judiciary committee 3. F.
73 was referred to the revenue committee.

Talbot of Lancaster moved that the vote
ou Indefinitely postponing S , F. 59 be recon
sidered. He explained that the object of
the bill was to cure defects In the present
law.

Van Dusen of Douglas said the committee
had been unable to find any defects. The
motion to reconsider was carried and the
bill went to the general file.

Five new bills were Introduced.
After too reading of bill.? on second hear-

ing
¬

S , F. 29 , by Steele of Jefferson , was
placed on Iti third reading and passage. It-

is one of the Wheeler batch to cure defects
In laws already In the statutes. The bill
was unanimously passed , thirty-one sena-
tors

¬

voting In the atllrmatlve.-
S

.

, F. 8 , by Farrell of Merrlck , was also
read a third time and passed by a unani-
mous

¬

vote. U provides for sanitary regu-
lations

¬

at chool houses.
The senate took a recess until 3 o'clock

after the senatorial ballot.
The senate reconvened at 330; o'clock and

two new bills were Introduced ,
The flies purchased by the secretary of

state have pioyen so unsatisfactory that the

printing committee WS'B Instructed , ti | oti I

imotion of Prout of Oage , to buy Keystone
flies at Jt.uO each-

.Canaday
.

of Kearney moved that the fen-
iate adjourn until 11 a. m , tomorrow , but the
motion was loJt ,

9. F. 48 was Indefinitely postponed upon
recommendation of the committee on con-

itltutlt'nal
-

amendments. U Is the Reynold *

Joint resolution to petition congreis to paw
the woman suffrage hill now pending before
that bo1y.

The senate then went Into committee of
the whole with Van Dtisen of Douglas In
the chair.-

S.

.

. F. 31. 'by Talbot of Lancaster , to
amend sections I and 11 , chapter vll , IS ! ) ?

statutes , was recommended for paKiagc. It-

U one of the Wheeler bills ami nmkcs no
change In the present law.-

S.

.

. F. 59 , by Talbot of Lancaster , iilno-
a Wheeler bill to cure defects In the prcx-
ent

-

law by lidding a proper repealing clnti o-

to the old law , was recommended for pas ¬

sage.
The committee then arose and adjourned

until 10:30: o'clock tomorrow.

HILLS ixTiiourcKO iTIII : : ; ,

Seven > ! MenMire * Are llrrinuhl-
FniMvaru for Co UK Id era ( Inn ,

LINCOLN ,
, Jan. 26. ( Special. ) Seven

new bills were Introduced In the senate on
Thursday as follows :

S. F. 213 Uy Newell : To amend section
17 , chapter xx , Compiled Statutei of Ne-
braska

¬

of 1S97.-
S.

.

. F. 214 By Talbot : To authorize town
boards and the chairmen of town boards In
counties having township organization to
purchase tools and machinery for making
roads In certain cases and prescribe the
manner of payment therefor and the use
and care of such machines and 'to make the
breaking into said place of storage of paid
machinery or tools nnd Injury then to a
misdemeanor and fixing the penalty therefor.-

S.
.

. F. 215 By Talbot : Defining the quali-
fications

¬

of county Judges.-
S.

.

. F. 216 By Talbot : To amend section
3 , chapter xx. Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

of 1897.-
S.

.

. F. 217 By Alexander : To amend sec-
tions

¬

, ,3 , 78 , 79. SO. 82 , 93 , 94 , 95 and HB , chap ¬

ter Ixxvlll , Ccmplled Statutes of Nebraska
of 1S97.-

S.

.

. F. 218 By Ilaldermnn : To amend sec-
tion

¬

4392 , chapter Ixxvll , article I. Com-
piled

¬

Statutes of 1R97. entitled "Revenue , "
nnd to repeal said original section , relating
to the sale of land for delinquent taxct ) .

S. F. 219 By Miller : Relating to the pur-
chase

¬

of school hooka and to amend section
J , subdivision 17 , chapter Ixxlx , Complied
Statutes for the year 1S97 , and to repeal said
original section , relating to text-book con-
tracts

¬

by school boards.

HILLS i.vriiooucRD IN TIII : uor.su.-

Jfotv

.

McnniircH Ar - II ro null I

Forward Tor ( 'oiixlilcriilliin.
LINCOLN , Jan. 26. ( Special. ) Klght

bills were Introduced In the house Thursday
as follows :

H. R. 331 By Zellers : To establish tin
emergency fund of $1,500 to bo" used as oc-

casion
¬

may require for the control or sup-
pression

¬

of evidences , Infections and con-
tagous

-
diseases.-

II.
.

. R. 352 By Harris : To provide for the
transfer of moneys In the condemnation
fund in the hands of county judges to the
general fund of the respective counties.-

II.
.

. R. 333 By Evans : To require n rec-
ord

¬

to he kept of all births and deaths In
the state of Nebraska.-

H.
.

. R. 364 Bv Dobry : To amend section
133 , chapter xxlll. Compiled Statutes of 18H7 ,

providing for a tiling fee of 25 cents where
wills nro deposited with probate Judges.-

II.
.

. R. 353 By Pollard : To amend section
12 , chapter II , article i , entitled "Agricul-
ture

¬

, " Compiled Statutes of 1897.-

II.
.

. R. 356 By Dobry To amend section
66 , chapter xxlv. Compiled Statutes.-

II.
.

. R. 357 By Anderson : Concurrent
resolution proposing an amendment entitled
"Laws of thu Constitution of tht State of-

Nebraska. . "
H. R. 358 By Holt : To amend section 11 ,

chapter Ixlv , Compiled Statutes.

Held oil ClinrKiof llnrxr S
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Special. )

Oscar KohUtrom , alias "Swartz , " who waa
arrested In Omaha Sunday charged with the
larceny of a team of horses and a buggy
from Hacker & Son of this city , was ar-
raigned

¬

before County Judge Wlntersteen
this morning and was held to the district
court for trial In 1300 bonds , which ho was
unable to give and went to Jail. When ho
was arrested a naddlo and harness were
found In the back of the buggy , which have
been identified as belonging to a party at-
Ames. . Ho says that he found these articles
In the buggy when he hired the rig ; that ho
hired the team to go to Omaha and return
and Intended to bring It back-

.Mnrtlii

.

CoiivliMcil.-
COLUMBUS.

.
. Neb. . Jan26. ( Special. )

The Jury In the case of the State against
James Martin returned a verdict late last
night , finding him guilty as charged In the
Information. Martin was charged with aid-
Ing

-
and abetting the shooting of Oflicor

Brock here on the night of December 21 and
was ono of the four who escaped from the
Jail about a week ago and was captured at-
Hebron. . The penalty la from ono to twenty
years' Imprisonment. He has not yet been
sentenced. His attorneys say they will
move for a new trial. Martin Is believed to-

be a member of a pretty well organized

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will stop your
cough at once. Take advice and buy n bottle
of this reliable medicine for 23 rts-

.Tlnplntp
.

t'omimiilt-H Ini'orporalc.T-
RENTON.

.

. N. J. Jan. 26. Articles of In-

corporation
¬

were filed today for three allied
concerns , the National Tlnplato company ,

the United States Tlnplato company and the
National Tlnplato and Stamped Ware com ¬

pany. The two former have an authorized
capital of 20000000. The companies are
empowered to manufacture and deal In tin ,

terne , black plato and steel plate and tliu
larger concern is In addition authorized to
manufacture steel and Iron. The Incorpo-
rators

-

of the three companies are < ho same
Individuals , viz. , David O. Held , William B.
Leeds and Jamra B. Bill. The capital stock
cf the National Tinplate and Stamped Ware
company Is divided Into $10,000,000 preferred
stock with 7 per cent cumulative dividend
and $10,000,000 common stock. The compa-
nies

¬

are understood to be organized In oppo-
sition

¬

to the National Knamdlng and
Stomping company , incorporated en Saturday
last with an authorized capital of $30,000,00-

0.lur

.

t* ItnliluT <
°oiiiinii >- Koriiu-il.

TRENTON , N. J. . Jan. 2G. Articles of In-

corporation
¬

were Hied with the secretary of
state today of the Rubber Goods Manufac-
turing company , with an authorized capital
stock of 30.000000 , one-half of which Is to-

be preferred and the other half common
stock. The preferred stock Is to be a 7 per-
cent accumulative dividend. The companvi-
.i. i empowered to manufacture and deal In
nil goods of which India rubber , gutta-
percha. . balata , or their sulBtltutes form a
component part-

.Siienr

.

Compiiny
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.The newly or-

ganized
¬

American Sugar Beet company , It
was announced today , will linvo a capital of
5000.000 In preferred ttock and $ l5uoo.oon-
Jn common stock. It will operate In the
territory west of the Missouri river

DOLLAR PEAT IS THE CRY

Rampant Speculation Sends Mny Option

fluttering Up to 82 78o.

ADVANCE OF EIGHT CENTS FOR THE WEEK

Wit 1 1 Mr ret Ilitiiiri l.emllnu ! I-

Jfltcil
-

lln.i inu Fitful IliihlH anil-
ItlllllfM III * | ieCtllllll e

Pit * .

NEW YORK , Jan. 2H. Rampant specula-
tion

¬

In wlic.it and a further rise In :iilce.-t
characterized the grain seuilon on 'chancet-
oday. . At one time the market had scored
n clear gain of 4Vd ccnls on yesterday's rloj-
I ni: prices. This was when .Mnv tuuilii'd-
S2i , cents. Thin marked an advance of
about a cents for the wpt'k.

The market here opened at an advance of-

IH rents when It gave way - hrce-
fotirtlm

-

of a cent under the pMinl-
Ing

-

of exporter * who have delll'or.irely
resisted Its adxancc since the ln.ci''illoii ,

notwithstanding that supplier. continental
and In Great Britain , especially In Liverpool.
showed a serious depletion. Tin1 reluctance
of the foreigners to realize the strength of
the wheat proposition In this c'ountrv as
claimed by the bull Interest was manifested
In the partial responses made to our ad-

vances
¬

yesterday In the day's cables ,

As soon as the foreign contingent *aw
the Influx of outside buying orders It
manifested serious alarm and joined In the
buying movement. During the day the mar-
ket

¬

resisted several raids , and at times
looked very weak , but rallies were equally
numerous , except Ju t before tlu close , when
the market dropped about Hi cents from the
highest prices under u disposition to take
protlts. At the close of business. however ,

local sentiment was decidedly bullish unit
the market firm In tone at a net advance
of 2T6O3U cents. Exporters not only bought
futures on a large scale , but cash grain art

well , the sales of the latter from thi At-

lantic
¬

seaboard having reached 325.000 bag * ,

largely worked at the gulf ports.
CHICAGO , Jan. 26. "Dollar wheat" was

the cry of the bulls In the wheat pit today.
May wont up 2"ii cents n bushel and sf S-

cents over the quotations of arck ago
dealings ran Into the millions before the
close of the session , when May sold ai. i'7'f ,

cents. The primary rcncon assigned for the-
bull movement Is the rise of securltl1 * in
Wall street. In uroof of this Wall stivct
houses led the local market in the buyl'ig
through their agents here. In time of
panics , crop scares and corners a 3-cent rise
Is not unusual , nor does It call for mu'hc-

omment. . Hut at this season of the vear ,

anil with a market that has been limited in-

fluctuations. . It was regarded as broadly sig-

nificant
¬

by the crowd. Excitement reigned
throughout the session.

WILL MEET AT LINCOLN

ItnHeriiinKei-K' I'OIM enlloii-
to He HiIde.t Time In c-

ii'a
-

t'linltal City.

SIOUX FALLS. B. D. . Jan. 20. ( Special
Telecram. ) The forenoon session was oc-

cupied
¬

by the annual meeting of the Na-
tional

¬

Dairy union , au auxiliary to the Na-
tional

¬

Buttcrmakcrs' association. The
chief purpose of this organization Is to se-

cure
¬

the passage of legislation preventing
manufacturers of oleomargarine and other
butter substitutes from coloring their prod-
uct

¬

to resemble butter and to suppress
otner frauds which Injure the creamery In-

dustry
¬

In the United States. The bill liav-
Ing

-
for Its purpojf lliijf prevention Of color-

Inu
-

butter substitutes is now before the
Kansas legislature and the National Dairy
union durlnc Its session today unanimously
passed a resolution requesting the Kansas
legislature , for the protection of creamery
men In that state , to pass the anticolorl-
aw. . J. Bowler , dairy food commissioner of-

'Minnesota , pledged the support of Minne-
sota

¬

to efforts which would be made to BO-

cure the passage by congress of thu antl-
oolor

-
law.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the National
Duttermnkers convention the discussion
on "Cause and How to Prevent MottleV
postponed from last night until today , was
Inaiicuratcd by the reading of a paper ou
this subject prepared by P. 1C. Cronbcck ,

Jewell. la. Another paper on the same sub-
ject

¬

was read br II. K. Shucknccht. Mar-
shalltown.

-
. la. 'At the conclusion of his ad-

dress
¬

hs Invited discussion and offered to
answer questions In reference to the matter
propounded by delegates. About an hour
was consumed In asking and answering
question : .

Charles Hardinj. Norfolk. Neb. , opened
the dlsausslon on Ice refrigeration hv read-
Ins a paper. At the close of hla address a
paper prepared bv George H. Curler. De-
Kalb

-
, 111. , on the same subject was read. A

paper waa read bv A. W. Trow. Glenvllle ,

Minn , , on "Should Buttermakcrs In u Co-
operative

¬

Creamery Also Have Charge of-

thu General Maiutioment of the Creamery. "
Lincoln. Neb , , secured the next annual

convention.-
At

.

the evening session Joseph Wild of
New Ulm , Minn. , read a paper on boilers ,

engines and their economical management ;

H. S. Bell , Walworth , WIs. , read a paper on-

"How Can Wo Convince Patrons that Re-
sults

¬

from the Babcock Test Are Correct ? "
Delegates discussed this question at length.-
S.

.

. B. Huycock , Jefferson , N. Y. , read a
paper on "Resolved , That the Management
of Eastern Creameries Is Superior to Those
In the Wett. " F. A. l.elghton , New Hamp-
ton

¬

, la. , read a paper championing the su-

periority
¬

of western creameries.
The convention , at 10 o'clock , adjourned

until 10 tomorrow.-

KIMTOHS

.

MlOInTO TAI.IC III SIMOSS-

.I'l'ORrnni

.

for Winter .MeetliiK of .South
Dakota AMHoeliitlon.

PIERRE , S. D. . Jan. 26. ( Special. ) The
winter meeting of the South Dakota Press
association will he held In this city on the
1st and 2nd of February , and promises to-

be one of pleasure and profit to the mem-
bers.

¬

. Besides the regular meetings the
social part ot the entertainment will bo
looked after by the local members of the
association , and will consist of receptions
and a banquet.

The program arranged for the business
part of the meeting Is papers and addresses
on the following subjects :

"What Are We Here For ? " H. II. Shower-
man.

-
. Webster World ; "Tho llrlclit Side of

Newspaper Making , " John Longstaff , Huron
lluronlte ; "Pioneer Days , " H. S. Volkmur ,

Mllbank Review ; "Should a Newspaper-
Man Hold Public Offlcn ? " J. E. Patten , Salem
Special ; "Relations of Ihu South Dakota
Press Association to Railroads , From u Bust-

of
the notable State and social functions at home and abroad
pronounce Apolllnarls the beverage of the select world-

.Apolllnaris

.

Is singled out on them as the Table Water
of Royalty , Princes and our own Sovereign People. "

N. y. Tribune.

Served at dinners given by the QUEEN.-
N.

.
y. ,sw .

ness Ptindno'i' " C J Maynnrn. Klmbnll
Index. "Ita'e * for Foreign Advertising , " J.
W. Pcckhnm , Aleiiindrla Journal , "Thu-

Ilenellln uf a N-m-l'urtlsrnu Press AMciclntlou,

lo Individual Member * , " J. K. Hollady ,

Ii-O'imils t'hlef. "An Hour In the Hell Hot"-

Fiveminute tnlKn on any subject of Inter-
.et

.
to Mil- members , with dlscunHlon , free)

for nil. "The Legitimate Newspaper ; The
luslne s Men's Relation to It , " F. D. Law-
ton

-
, Howard Prcw ; "The Value of Country

Correspondence , and How to Maintain It , "
( F. Hnckcli , Parker New irn: : "Tho-
Hnrniiclc of Ni'wpjmperdom , " J. F. Arm-
strong

-
, Fntilknrr Times-

.Ilneli

.

trotii Their JiniUrf ,

Pir.RRK. S. D. . Jan. 20. ( Special Tele *

gram.j The special ttalii bringing th legis-
lative

¬

delegates back from Sioux Folia did
not rcacn hero until 7:30: this evening , hav-

ing
¬

Decn twelve hours on the road from
aioux Falls. Thev all report a good time ,

out arc tired and elad to ect back.
The populist Insurance commissioner In-

tend
¬

* . If the prcwnt leclslatlvo desslon
passes the bill , to abollnh his olllce. that the
Irutts of the department will be email so
tar as pntronnce is concerned. A force ot-

clcrns is kept busy uciullnc out statements
to populist papers , and what will be left tit
that line at the end of the week will not bo-

wnith while considering.-
Ed

.

T. ( Irantham of Sturgls Is here to se-

cure
¬

legislative endorsement of his anno-

tated
¬

code which he wishes to have adopted ,

aa the compiled lawn nf the state.

InvextlKallnumi Indian Audit.I-
'lURKIS.

.

. S. D. . Jnn. 26. ( Special Tele ¬

gram.An) Indian prc.ichcr down from
j Cheyenne agency reports an Investigation ot

the work of Agent Reid , with a probability
of the appointment of T. L. Rlggs of Oabo
Mission school to the place In case of a re¬

mova-
l.ExLand

.

Commissioner J. L. hofl
purchased the grocery business of March
llroa. In thle city and will take possession
at once.-

K.

.

. L njobcrg , a pioneer boot and shod
dealer , died this morning from pneumonia ,
brought on from oxpwmrc after an attack
of the grip-

.Congressman
.

Hurkc left this morning for
Washington and will look after South
Dakota Interests for n few dnys.

Sup piMilp Solnee-
NKW YORK , Jan. 2C. The departure at

the nupply Bhlp Solace from the Brooklyn
navy yard for Manila with a cargo of mer-
chamlltv

-
mid ammunition hux again been

postponed. It wna auuounced today that un-
less

¬

orders were received to the contrary
the vessel would sail on Tuesday and lei tha
meantime twenty cadoU atid BOVCII staff olll-
cci'H

-
sire expected to arrive and go on board.-

On
.

llio way to Manila the Solace will stop UB

Norfolk , V-

u.dREAT

.

,

GREATER ,

GREATEST
A Now Itcnieily That (Illicitly Tlnt4

Pale flirrUx With the Glow
of Hrnltli.-

Wo

.

fir ml 1'rre n Trial I'noUngc lo A1I

Weaker , paler , thinner , day by day , na
appetite or strength , no desire for work o*
recreation , nervous , peevish , sleepless , nlcl-
of heart and sore of limb these are ths
conditions of countless numberx of half flcH
men and women anxiously awaiting some
message of hop and cheer. | |

Thfro Is no excys'o for"niOHt 'peoplrbfclhs-
ick.

)

. There's a. medicine that' willVcurSt-
hem. . A medlclno that ETocs right t th
roots of the onuses of nearly all slcknps s
The name of this good medlclno la Dr. Dl
Tonic Tablets. They put vitality Into weak;
bodies makes people strong , quiets tin *
nerves , restores ambition , drives headarh *away , gives you an appetite , sweetens' tha-
itomach and breath , and forever remove *the thousands and one dlstrrsalnK Ills.

Doe-s this seem Impossible ? If you stop
ami ronMder that nearly nvcry dlsensf , no
matter what the name by which It Is culled ,
comes from the kidneys , Impure blood and
disordered liver , It will l n plain to you.

Dr. Dlx Tonic Tablet ? , tlr.it of nil. old thakidneys. Next thty purify the blood , get-
ting

-.
into every big and little vein In tha

body , driving all Impurities out of the syst-
ern.

-
. Finally they regulate the liver imr-

feotly.
-.

. making It perform all Its function !)
exactly as nature Intended. In doing tbeot-
hrou thlng-H. It removes the cause of nearly
all the Ills of men and women.

If you are suffering from excesses of
kind overwork , Intemperance , etc. If you
are tired and don't know what In the world
alls you -If you nro dizzy , weak and food
lies badly In the stomach If you belch , tftln-
orvoiip , have hot and cold spells alternate.-ly

.
your life In In danger , but Dr. Dlx Tonla

TabletH will quickly put you on your feel
ainln.; No difference whnt you think you *
disease may be no difference what the doc *
tors call It , this medicine Is whnt you need.
Tfn mlnuteH after you take the first tablat-
you'll feM better. Dr. Dlx Tonlo Tabletsnro for sale by nil druggist * at SO cnts t-

box. . Hut wo want to Introduce them ta-
nvery render of this paper many of whom
need such n remedy. For a limited time thuproprietors 1 In yen g- Coon , 408 Hull Build *Ing , Detroit , Mich. , will send a trial pnck
ago free by mall to nil who will send thelf
name and nddre s (enough to convince th
most skeptical of their (treat merit. )

Bend nt once and be well and happy attain.
Tell your friends and neighbors about till*4oit liberal offor.

Tilt * Aeme of Viimlet Hie li)
men ) Tlie ICndre l're r ( lie

Slide mill tlu reiiple Iteeoiu-
iiienil

-
U.-

Mr.

.

. mill Mm. SII1XKV-
I'Al I. ll.VTTV'x AfllOllATIC IIKAIO-

.POWKIIS
.

.t IIVIli : .

THU TIIIIIH ; i.i KIVS-
.IIKHT

.

.MAIITI-
Xi.Ai v Kicni.nu.V-
I.SIO.VM

.

OF AHT.
AI.IIIM.-

PrtceH
.

Never Changing Evenings , re-
served nc-ats. 'J.'ie and Six- ; null fry , lOc , Mat-
IllfiH

-
, liny Kent , 25e ; rlllldrnn , lOc.

Next Wick The season's BANNER IJlLli
headed bv 1JXRA KKNDALL , the funnlst
limn mi earth- CLEMENT HA1NBRIDOH ,
Into slar of "Alabama ; " PILAR MOHIN ,
the world's foremost fetimln puntomlrnlM ,
olid ROSE KVETINOH. ono of the old
n lio-il theutrlrnl ce'ebrltlcs-

."i'vS2

' .

PAXTON ft lIJW5KS3.
Mrinncern. Tel. 191-

9.Trluinpnniit
.

Farewell Tour-
.i.ai

.

TlmeH Here.
Sunday Matin e nnd Night. Jan. 29.

Ttn only and renowned
LEWIS MORRISON-

As "MephLito" I-

nFAUST
AM new prencry.Startling electrli-al ef

feriH - Bewildering tnrch.inlHinH-
N'lKlit prices Lower nor. Mr , 75c innl JIibalcony 35c and SIH . gallery , 25t . .Matlnea-

Slv.- . Kc and DO-

c.IIOTKI.t.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha

-AMIJHICA.V AMI KIJUOPHAJV I'l.AIf. .
CENTIuvLLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. IS. MAMKKL , Jt SO.V , Propm.

THE NEW MERCER
Ainrrlrun Plan j

, Vo,11 ''l registered
*

he'fe.
1- . , Proprietor ,

,WM. ANDREWS. Uhlet Clerk. ,


